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0F THE,

LEGISLATIVE COUNUIL

ol?

XVE WFO 1UJVDLUIND.

FOURTH SESSION, FIRST COLONIAL PARLIA lINT.

His .Excellency Sir THOM./1S JOHV COCIIR l NE, KnigkI,

BY ORDER 0F THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

et. 2jobn'0, jJtet»foun3bIanb.

PRINTE-D BY R FAN 4- WITH7ERS, PRINTER8 TO 7211E KLVGS MOST EXCELLENT MAJE>STY.

1834.





JOURNAL, &c.

SIR TIHOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, Knight, Governor.

PROCLAMATION.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

(L. S.)

THOS. COCHR ANE.

By His Excellency SIR THOMAS JoaN COCHRANE, Knight, Gover-
nor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of New-
foundland and its Dependencies, &c.

W HIEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Monday the 21st Proclamation for pro.
day of July instant: And whereas I think fit further to Porogue the said General Assem- to*Wdaeoday the let

bly until Wednesday the First day of October next: of otober, 1634.

I do therefore Prorogue the said General Assembly, until Wednesday the First day of
October next, of which all Persons concerned are required to take due notice and to govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-House, 'at St. John's,
in the said Island, the Seventeenth day of July, One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-Four, in the Fifth Year of i is Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretary.

PROCLAMA TION.

(L. S.)
THOS. COCHRANE.

By His Excellency SIR TaoiAs JoHN CoCHRANE, Knight, Gover-
nor and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Island of New-
foundland and its Dependencies, &c.

VHEBEAS the General Assembly of this Island stands Prorogued until Wednesday the poclationforcalling

First day of October next: And whereas emergent business renders it necessary and expe. ther, o Tuesday
26hday of August,

dient that the said General Assembly should meet at an earlier period: 1834, for the despatch

I do therefore, by these presents, summon and call the said General Assembly, to meet ofpublie business.

and assemble for the despatch of business, on Tuesday the Twenty Sixth day of this Instant
Month of August, of which all Persons concerned, are required to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government-House, at St. John's, in
the aforesaid Island, the Eleventh day of August, One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty Four, in the Fifth Year of Bis Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.
JAMES CROWDY,

Secretarey.





LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

NE WFO UNDLAND.

TUESDAY, 26th AurUsT, 1834.

This being the day appointed for the meeting of the Legislature-

At One of the Clock, p. M., the fHouse met.

vrtoltt,

The Honorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker.
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Mttorney General.
,, ,, JAMES M. SPE A R MA N, Collector of the Custom8.

,, ,, JOHN D UNSCO31B,
,, ,, WILLIA M THO.NIAS,
,, ,, JOH N B. GARLAND,
,, , JOH N B. BLAND.

The Proclamation of His Excellency the Covernor, calling the Assembly together for
the despatch of business, was read, and the House-

Adjourned until Friday next, ut One of the Clock, p. m.

FRI DA Y, 29th AUGUST, 1834.

prt0ent,
The Honorable IIENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker.

JAMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector of the Cuasto»is.
,, ,, WILLIAM TIHOMAS.

lis Honor the Speaker declared the Ilouse adjourned Ibr want of a Quorui,

House mects.

Muembers prcaent.

Proclamation read.

House adjourn.

lcmbcr' prc8'nt.

House adjourns for want
of a quorum.

MONDA Y, 1st SrPTr.MBER, 1834.

The House met.
Ilouse met.

ritotnt,
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker.

,, ,, WILLIAM SALL, Commandant,

, , JAMES SIMMS, Attoiney Geheral,
,p , JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secrefary.
,, ,, JAMES M. SPEAR MAN, Collector of (he Customs.
,,Y ,, WILLIAM HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

, , WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, , JOHN B. BLAND.

Members present.

At Eleven o'Clock, A. M. His Excellency the Governor heing scated on the Throne,
His Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commanded the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod to inform the Members of the .Assenbly that it was His Excellency's pleasure
thai they do forthwith attend him in this Ilouse; vho being come thereto, His Excellercy was
pleased to open .the Session by a gracious Speech to both louses.

The House of Assembly iaving vithdrawin, Il is Excellency was pleased to retire.
His Honor the Speaker informed the Ilouse that he was in possession of His Excellency's

Speech; which was read pro forma, by the Clerk, and is as follows:
B

His ExceleUncy comea
ta the °u'e and com.
mande th atendance
of thze Assembly.

Parliament convened.

His Excellency retires.

Speaker delivers a copy
of Ilis Excellency's
Speech.
Same read.



181 3rd September, 1834.

FOURTII SESSION FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

The Speech,

Committee appointed
ta draft an Address
thereto.

Members composing
Esme.

louse adjourns.

House meets.

Members present.

Member entera.

Mr. Sccretary Croiwdy
laya documents before
the iouse,

Which were read.

Report of Comffiittee
a ted to drft an

deaa in anwer ta
the Goyernor'. Speech.

lonorable Gentlemen,
and Gêntke»en.

It is with much regret, i have been under the necessity of calling you together so soon
afterthe very long Session in whichyou hadbeenengaged,and at aperiod when,lam fullyaware,
your personal interests require your und'ivided attenfion, and which cannot but materially suf-
fer by your absence from your respective homes.

The answer I have received to the ri-enioriadgpiâing for pecuniary aid from the Impe-
rial Parliament, which, at the request of the Council and the Assembly, I transmitted to His
Majesty's Government, left me, hiowever, io aTierrative but immediately to call you together,
that the saine may be laid before you, that you may h# enàblêd tu takfe the Iirpirnt ad6jects
they embrace into your serious consideration-and that,sliould you deen itnecessary to mneet the
exigencies of the Public Service by any further fiscal arrangemedîts, you may have an oppor-
tunity of doing so at the time of the year when the imports will probably be more extensive
than at a later period.

And to enable you to form an opinion of the probable amount of Revenue that will, under
existing imposts, accrue for the year ending the Ist of April next, shall- direct a statement
to be laid before you of the receipts of the Custoins to the latest date it can be made up, and
a statement of the amount collected during the previous year, to which will be attached the
amount of the ex penditure to be provided for up to the First o'April next, under the authority
of the Legislature during its last Session.

Ordered, that a Comnmittee be appointed to draft an address to iis Excellency the Gover-
nor in answer to his Speech, and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Speáàrâîmi, Half adb Diit*Wffb; 1w *Wi Wda
the Comnittee for that purpose.

On Motion made and seconded the House adjourned until Wednesday at Twelve of the
Clock, at Nooni.

WEDNESD 4 Y, 3rd SEPTEMBER, 1831.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker,

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEA RMAN, Co/lectorof Culstoms,
,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,

,, ,, WILLIAM ''HO'M S,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAN D.

The Minutes of the last three days were iead.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy stated that he was commanded by His Excellency

the Governor, to lay the following documents before the House, viz.
Two despatches from the Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellency the Go-

vernor in reply to Addresses from the Legislature, praying a Grant in aid of the Funds of the
Colony.

A comparative statement of the produce of the Imperial Duties in the year ending Sth
A pril, 1834.

A comparative statement of the produce of the Imperial Duties in the quarters endingsth
July, 1833, and 6th July, 1834, and also between the 6th July, and 30th August, 1833, and
the corresponding period of 1834.

An Estimate of the produce of Colonial Duties for One Year.

A statement of the amount voted by the Legislature fo. thé yéàr-ndiligýst Uärh;iÀà,
and the estimated produce of the Revenue under existing idfiposts tô hieft thé adiñé.

The above documents were read by the Clerk.
The Honorable Mr. Spearman, from the Select Committee appointed to drft an Address

to His Excellency the Governor in answer to His Excellency's Speech at thé üp'ening 11f the

Session, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.



3rd 4 4th epteMber, 1834.

SIR THOMAS JOHN COCHRANE,- KNIGHT, Governor.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and-
The said draft was again read by his H onor the Speaker.
Ordered, that the same be read a second time To-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until To-morrow, at One of the

ClDAk P. M.

T HURSDA Y, 4th SEéT EMBER, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

9rtot0tt,

The Honorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker.
,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Alttorney General,
,, ,, JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs.
,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB.

Draft red Irst time.

louse adjiourns.

House meets.

Memberu preent.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day the draft of the Address to the Goverinor in answer to his Drft of Addr

Excellency's Speech from the Throne, at the opening of the Session, was read a second time, nor'a Speech-

and it was- cond time-

Ordered, that the House be now put inito a Comnittee of the whole, to take the same Committed-
into consideration.

The H ouse then vent into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Simms took theChair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Address into considera- imendenw

tion-had made some Amendments thereto, and recommended it te the adoption of the
H ouse.

Ordered, thattlie Report be received,and- Adoptcd.

Ordereil, that the 38th standing Rule of the House be dispensed with. 38th 1tule dis
The Address having beei engrossed, the House directed it to be read a third tinie
Whereupon the Speaker signed the sane, vhich is in the following iords:

To His Excellency SiR TuOMAS JOIN COCHRANE, Knight, Governor and Commander-iin-
Chief, in and over the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ExcELLENCY,

We, Ilis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Newfoundland, Addresm.
in Parliament assembled, beg leave te ofter our respectful thanks for Your Excellency's
Speech from the Throne.

We have learnt, with feelings of deep regret, the unexpected -answer of His Majesty's
Governnent to the Addresses of the Two Housesof the Legislature.

We fulily appreciate the solicitude evinced by Your Excellency for the Public welfare,
in so promptly convoking the Legislature under the present enbarrassing circumstances of
the Colony.

It sail be ouir eariiest endeavour to co-operate with theother branches ofthe Legislature
in cvery mcasure calculated to uphold public credit, without pressing unnecessarily upon the
Trade oi the Island or conforts of the People.

We tig tô aý.sù Yôur Exèelleny that our bed ate'ànW ä'shall bë givëi té thé financial
statetents whichl yoti ay di-ett to be laid béfore thiš È1odisé, and to, ëipiess óur ieàdiess te
sáói-ifice, at all timnes, our mote iniiediate and pei-sohaÏ conveiéne;e toóuf. pùblié duties.

H. J. BOUTÔÑ,
Speaker.

. Ordlered, tbat a Select Committee Le app-ointed to wait upun the Goveriddr tô know
'when H is Excellency would be pleased to receive this House with its Address; and-

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crowdy and Spearman do compose the damé.

cos in
Gover-
-ea.d ce.

reported.

penued

Committee .pointed
to know wheu the
Mdwtue wouald b.
recive.

Mqmbero compong it.



4th, 51h 4- Sti September, 1834.

FOURTII SESSION FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

A Message froni lis Excellency the Go'vernor was delivered by the Honorable Mr.
Secretary Crowdy, and read by the Speaker, and is as follows:

Message from 1e o.
vCrnor with1 reibýreijce
to tlie ntimbcrof.ci
bers to fOrn aquorum,

zr1 also to the titie o
$IJduI1(2r.

Ilouse adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

Mernbers present'

nlouse adjourns

Ilouse meets.

THOMAS COCIIRANE.
The Governor laving obserîed, in, the Journals of the Council, a Rule of that Body

which provides "that four Members, with the Speaker, shall constitute a Quorum ;"
lis Excellenc is desirous of calling the attention of the Council to tlie circumstance of

the tile in question, being in opposition to that clause in the King's Instructions which fixes

any three as the number of the Quorum; and also of being acquainted, for His Majesty's infor-
mation, whether the title of "Speaker" embraces any thing more than another appellation
for the Senior Memnber present.

Gorernment House,
4th Septeitber, 183 A.

Ordered, that the flouse resolve itself into a Connittee of the whole, to take the same
into consideration on Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until One of the Clock p. m.
to-morrow.

FRIDAY, 5th SEPTEMBiER, 1834.

Tle louse met pursuant to adjournnent.

7/e Honorable IIENRY JOHN UOULTON, Seaker,
J A'MES Si MMS, 4lorney General,
J A M ES C R1 OW D Y, Colonial Secre/ary,

, ,, JA MES 3. SPE A R M AN, Collector of Custois,

,, ,, .3OIIN DUNSCO31B,
,, ,,, WILLIAM THOMAS,

,, ,, 1JON B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
On motion made an] seconded, the Ilouse adjourned until Monday next at half-past

Ten of the Clock, a. ni.

MON D 4 Y, Sth SEPTLIBEi, 1831.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournient.

Members present. Thde Honora&le Il EN RY JOU N BOULTON, Speaker,
JA MES SI MMS, Allorney-General,
JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Customs,

WILLIAM IALY,
JOHN DUNSCOMB,
WILLIAM THOMAS,
JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Report of Committee The Honorable Mr. Spearnan, from the Select Commnittee appoinfed to wait upon the

t°,eirtco° or."wi°O Governor to know whcn 1is Excellency would be pleased to receive the House with its

Address, reported, that is Excellency had been pleased to appoint Eleven of the Clock
this'morning.

The House procceds to At Eleven of the Clock, a. mn. the flouse procceded to the Governnent Ilouse with the
ihle Governmniit les
-and returnd. 1°"" Addres's, and having returned,

arrtv The Honorable the Speaker reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive

nor's answer therto. the saie, and to return an 6iswer thereto, of -which he liad 1 obtained a Copy, which was read

by the Clerk, and is as follJwv:



Sth 4 lth September, 1834

SIR THOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, KNIGHT, GoVernor.

Honorable Gentlemen,

I beg to return you my best thanks for the readiness with which you offer to sacrifice The answer.

your personal interests to your public duties, and for the assurances you give that your attention
will be devoted to the important subject which brought you together.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole on Committee on Gover-
the Governor's Message of the 4th instant. nor's message.

The Honorable Mr. Haly took the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters. Member entera.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the Message into consideration, RCsolution o! Commit.

and agreed to a Resolution which they recommended to the adoption of the Bouse. tee reported.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The Resolution was then read, as follows: lead.

Resolved, that among the necessary privileges incident to this House as a co-ordinate The Resolution.

Branch of the Legislature of Newfoundland, that of freedom from all' interrogation as to the
reasons and motives which may have led this House to the adoption of any particular course
of proceeding, is undoubtedly one without which the independence of its character cannot be
maintained, or its functions efficiently discharged.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next at One of the House adjourna.
Clock, p. M.

THURSDAY, 1lth SEPTEMBE«, 183-.

House meets.The House met pursuant to adjournment.

4rent,

The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker,
,, ,, JAMES CR OWDY, Colonial Secretary,

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collectorof Customs,
,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAN D.

Members present.

The Minutes of M1onday last were read.

.tThe Honorable Mr. Thomas enters. Member entera.

Ordered, that there be a call of the House on Monday next, Cail of the House.

The Honorable Mr. Haly gave notice, that on Monday next he would move that the Notice of motion for

following Rule be adopted, and that it immediately follow the 49th Standing Rule of the additionas tanding

Bouse, viz:
That in the event of the Speaker's absence, and there being five Members present, they

wilI have it in their power (an hour after the time appointed for the meeting of the Legislative

Council) to proceed to business, under the presidency of the Senior Member present.

A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled " An Act Quarantine continua-
tion Bill brought up

to continue for one year 'An Act to provide fur the performance of Quarantine, and more from Assembly.

effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the

spreading thereof in this Island' "-to which they requested the concurrence of this Hlouse.
The Bill was then read a first tine; and, Read a first time.

Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next at One of the ,use adjourne.
Clock, p. m.
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15th 4 16th September, 1834.

FOURTII SESSION FIRST COLONIAL PARLIAMENT, 5th WILLIAM IV.

MONDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER, 1834.

Bouse Mieets.

lembers prescut.

Cal of the House.

Members absent.

Quarantin, continua-
"ion Bil read second

lune.

Revenue continuation
l brought up from

Assembly.

Motion for an addi-
tional Standing Rule.

Lost.

Notice of motion for
the appointxnent of an
Acting Master in Chan.
cery.

Revenue continuation
Bill read first time.

Bouse adjourns

House meets.

Members present.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

lart0ent,
The Honorable H ENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker,

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney-General,
,,7 ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of Catoms,
,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,

JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Thursday last irere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was called.

Ebent,

TiÅe Ionorable WILLIAM SALL, Commandant,

., ,, JA MES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary-Indisposed.

,, ,, JOHN B. GARLAND.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to continue for one year an
Aet to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against
the introduction of Inifectiousor Contagious Diseases and the spreading thereofin this Island,"
was read a second tine, and it was-

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-norrow, to take the
same into consideration.

A deputation froni the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "Ai Act
to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of Dis present
Majesty, entitled 'An Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties on all Wines and on all
Brandy, Runi, Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island, and its Dependen-
cies,'" to*which they reqüested the concurrence of this louse, and then withdrev.

Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Haly moved, that in the event of the Speaker's
absence, and there being five Members present, they will have it in their power, (an
hour alter the time appointed for the meeting of the Legislative Council), to proceed to
business-the Senior Member present taking the Chair-which, on a division, ·vas lost.

The Honorable Mr. Spearman gave notice, that to-morrow he would move a Resolution
for an humble Address to l is Excellency the Governor, praying that he would be pleased
to appoint an Acting Master in Chancery, to be in attendance on this Hlouse during the
absence of Bryan Robinson, Esq.

The Bill entitled "An Act to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the Fourth
Year of the Reign of l is present Majesty, entitled 'A n Act for granting to His Majesty
certain duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rum, Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors im-
ported into this Island, and its Dependencies,' " was read ; and it was-

Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until One of the Clock, p. M.

to-morrow.

TUESDAY, 16th SEPTEMBER, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

9rtøtnt,
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker.

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney Gencral.
,, ,, J AMES M. SPEARMA N, Collector of the Customs.
,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,
,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
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16th 4 ]Stt Seplember, 1834.

SIR TIIOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, KNIGHT, GoVernor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole, on
the Bill entitled " An Act to continue for one year an Act to provide for the performance of
Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against the introduction of infectious or contagi-
ous Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island."

The Honorable Mr. Spearman took the Chair.
The Honorable Mr. Secretary Crowdy enters.
After some time the House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and recommended
the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and-
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third tine to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, the Honorable Mr. Spearman moved that it be-
Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor, re-

questing that Iis Excellency will bc pleased to appoint an Acting Master in Chancery in
attendance on this House, during the absence of Bryan Robinson, Esq., from the Island,
which, on a division, was carried.

On motion, made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next, at One
of the Clock, p. m.

Quarantine continua.
tion Bil committed.

Member entera.

Report of committel
adpted.

Resolution moved for
an Addres to the Go.
vernor ta appoint an
ActngMa.terin Chan.

Sery.

flouse adjournu.

THURSDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Vrtotnt,
The Honorable HENRY JOHN BOULTON, Speaker.

,, ,, JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General,

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
,, ,, WILLIAM THOMAS,

Honse meeti.

Member. present.

The Minutes of Tuesday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Blaidi enters. btember e
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to continue for One year an Quanntin

Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine, and more effectually to provide against the i3n B1
introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island,"
was read a third time, and passed; Pa.ed;

Whereupon, the Speaker signed the saie. Signed.
The order of the day for the reading of the Bill entitled " An Act to continue for a Revenue

limited time an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled
' An Act for granting to Bis Majesty certain Duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rum,
Gin, and other Spirituous Liquors imported into this Island, and its Dependencies,'" having
been read, it was-

Ordered, to beread a second.time this day three months. -thrown
The Honorable Mr. Spearnan enters. Member.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdy enters.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Simms, an Address to the Governor, in reply to His Reply to,

Excellency's Message of the 4th inst., was read a first time. i ot. r

Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the House be dispensed with. 28th stan
The Address was then read a second time; and it was- r
Ordered, that this House be put into a Committee of the whole, to take the sane into

consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Bland in the Chair.
After some time the Bouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Address, and recom- eporea.

mended the saie, with one Amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bejeceived:
Whereupon, the Address having been engrossed, wasread a third time, and passed. ac thira

nters.

e continua.
read third

Bill-

out.

enter.

the Gover.
'a ofthe
ead firattime.

ding Rule

ad second

1.

time.
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18th 4- 19th September, 1834.
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The Speaker then signed the saine, which is in the following vords:-

To His Excellency Sia TomAs JoinN COcIRANE, Knight, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
in and over the Island of Newfoundland, and its Dependencies, &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY;

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council of Newfoundland,
in Parliainent assembled, beg leave respectfully to state, in reference to your Excellency's
Message of Thursday the Fourth instant, that under the full impression that your Excellency,
in transmitting that Message, had no intention of interfering with our privileges-we only
deem it proper to acquaint your Excellency, that arnong the necessary privileges incident to
this flouse as a co-ordinate Branch of the Legislature of Newfoundland, that of freedom from
all interrogation as to the reasons or motives which may have led this House to, the adoption
of any particular course of proceeding, is undoubtedly one without which the independence of
its character cannot be maintained, or its functions etliciently discharged.

(Signed)

Legislative Council,
181h Septenber, 1834.

Select Committee ap.
pointed ta know when
the Address would bc
reccived.

Members composing it.

House adjourns.

ilouso meets.

H. J. BOULTON,
Speaker.

Ordered, that a Select Comnittee be appointed to wait upon the Governor to know
ivhen His Excellency would be pleased to receive the saine, and to present it; and-

Ordered, that the honorable Messieurs Crowdy and IIaly be appointed the Committee
for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until to-morrow at One of
the Clock p. m.

FRIDAY, 19th SnPTEMBER, 1831.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Members present. The Honorable HENRY JOH N BOULTON, Speaker.
JAMES SIMMS, Attorney General,
J AMES CR OW D Y, Colonial Secrelary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEAR MAN, Collector of the Customus.

,, ,, WILLIAM HALY,
JOHN DUNSCOMB,
WILLIAM THOMAS,

,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of Yesterday were read.

Choleja provision(sup. A deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An
ply) Bill; and the- Act for granting to I is Majesty the sum of Five H undred Pounds, Sterling, to be appropri-

ated and applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the intro-
duction and spreading of Asiatic Cholera in this Colony"-anid also, a Bill entitled "An Act

negistration or votes to suspend, until the year One thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-five, the operation of an
Act suspension Bill: Act passed in the last Session of Parliament entitled " An Act for registering the Names of

Persons entitled to vote at Elections," to which they requested the concurrence of this Hlouse,
and then withdrew.

Read first time. The Bills were then rend a first time, and-
Ordered, that the 38th Standing Rule of the HBouse be dispensed with, so far as it respects

38th Rule of the Houseb
dispensed with. these two Bills.

The Bill entitled " An Act for granting to Il is Majesty the sum of £500, Sterling, to be'
Cholera provision (sup-
ply) Bill read second appropriated and applied towards defrayinug any expenses which may arise in the event of the
time. introduction and spreading of Asiatie Cholera in this Colony," ias then read a second tinie.

Treasury Notes Bill A deputation froin the Commuons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled "An
broughtupfromAsem- Act to authorise the issue of Treasury Notes," to which they requested the concurrence of

this fouse, and then withdrew.

signed.

Address.
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19th1 September, 1834.

SIR TIIOMAS JOHN COCIIRANE, KnI-IIT, Governor.

Ordered, tit the House bc put inîto a Committee of the iiole on the Bill entitled " An Choleraproiision (sup.

Act for granting to lis Majesty the suai of £500, Sterling, to be appropriated and applied ply> illcomanued-

tovards defrayiig the expenise which mnay arise in the event of the introduction and spreading
of Asiatic Cholera in this Colony:"

The Ilonorable Mr. Tihomas in the Chair.

After some time the Ilouse resumed.

The Chairnman reported thiat the Conmnittee haid gone througi the Bill, and recomneuded Reported-

the sanie, without auiendmnit, to the adoption of the Ilouse.

Ordered, that the Report bc received. Adptcd-

Ordered, that the Bill be read a third tine presently.

The same was then read a third time and passed. Read third time and
pa.ssed.

Vhereuponi, the Speaker signued the Bill.

The Bill entitled " A t Art to suspend, until the year One thonîsanid eight Juindred and Registration of votes
tUe peraion ' au~ pasedAct auspeniion Bill

thiity-five, the operation of an Act passed in the la.st Sssion of Parliamient, entitled 'A A t read eccond°ti"e.-
for' registering the Naines of Iersois entitled to vote at Electionis,' " was rend a second tiue;
and it was-

Ordered, that the Hlouse he put into a Conmmittce of the whole, to fake the sanie into
c onsiderationu.

Thlie louse was then put iito a Ciommittee uf the ihole accordingly. committed-

The Honorable Mr. Dunscomb in the Chair.

After some time the flouse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had gone thronmgh the Bill, and recomumend- Repoted-
ed the sanie, without amendment, to the adoption of the louse.

Ordered, that the Report be recei ed; andi- Adopted-

Ordered, thait the said Bill bc read a third tiie presenitly.

'ie samie was theu read a third time and passed. Rona thfrd time and
passed.

Whereuponî, the Speaker signed thel Bill.

The Bill entitled " At Act to authorise the issue of 'Treasury Notes," wras read a first Treasury Notes Bill
reau first une.ti me.

Ordered, that the 38thî Standing Rule of the House, so thr as it respects this Bill, be 38Dptenedwit

dispensed with.

The Bill was thei read a second time, and it was- Bil read seco

Ordered,that the Ilouse be put into aComnittee of the whole, presently, to t ake the sane
into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Crowdv in the Chair.

After some time the H ouse resuned.

The Chairman reported that the Conmmittee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mîended the sanie, without amendient, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received. Adopted-

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time preseutly.

The sane was then read a third time and passed. Read third ti

Whereupon, the Speaker signed the Bill. pased.
SDill aigned.

On motion, made and seconded, the flouse adjournied until Eleven of the Clock, a. M. îlouse adjour
to-m orrow.

g Rle
h.

nd time-

me and

1W.
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SATURD AlY, 20th SEPTEMBER, 1831.

The House met pursuant to atjournment.Ilouse meets.

Prttt
Members present. The Honorable IIENRY JOHN BOULTON,Speaker.

,, ,, WILLIAM SALL, Commandant,
JAMES SIMMS, /Attorney General.
JAMES CROWDY, Colonial Secretary.

,, ,, JAMES M. SPEARMAN, Collector of the Customs.
WILLIAM HALY,

,, ,, JOHN DUNSCOMB,
WILLIAMf THOMIAS,

,, ,, JOHN B. BLAND.

The Minutes of yesterday were read,
Mossage to Assembly Ordered, that the following Message be sent to the Ilouse of Assembly:
respecting absence of
Master in Chancery: MR. SPE AKER,

The Legislative Council acquaint the Iouse of Assembly, that in consequence of the
absence of the Master in Chancery attendant upon the Legislative Council, they have found
it necessary to send the Messages communicated to the House of Assembly this day by their
Clerk, to which departure fron accustomed usage, the Legislative Council feel per-
suaded the louse of Assembly will, for the reason assigned, take no exception.

Clerk to acquaint As- Ordered, that the Clerk of the Council do acquaint that House that the Legislativesembly viti the passin o
or certain Bins, viz:- Council have passed the Bills entitled-

Quarantine continua- "An Act to continue for one year an Act to provide for the performance of Quaran-
tion Bi, tine, and more effectually to provide against the introduction of infectious or contagious

Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Island."

Registration ovotes "An Act to suspend, until the year One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the
Act suspension Bill, operation of an Act passed in the last session of Parliament, entitled 'An Act for registering

the Naines of Persons entitled to vote at Elections.'"

Cholera provision (sup. "An Act for granting to Ilis Majesty the sum of Five hundred Pounds, Sterling, to bc
PlY) Bl-. appropriated and applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the

introduction and spreading of Asiatie Cholera in this Colony."

Treasury Notes Bill. "An Act to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes"-without amendment.

Governor commands Ilis Excellency the Governor having come to the louse ut Twelve o'clock, the Gen-
the attendance of As- flenian Usher of the Blaci Rod was sent to the Assembly to command the immediate attend-setnbly. ance of that louse, iwho being arrived, His Excellency was pleased to assent to the followinoBis assentedl to by yJ
him, viz:- Bills:-

Quarantine continua- " An Act to continue for One Year an Act to provide for the performance of Quarantine,
tion Act, and more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious 'Diseases,

and the spreading- thereof in this Island."
Registration ofvotes "An Act to suQpend, until the year One thousand eiglit hundred and thirty-five, the
suspension Act. operation of an Act passed in the last Session of Parliament, entitled 'An Act for registering

the Naines of Persons entitled to vote at Elections.'"
Cholera provision (sup- "An Act for granting to l is Majesty the sui of f ive hundred pounds, Sterling, to be
piy) Act, appropriated and applied towards defraying any expenses which may arise in the event of the

introduction and spreading of Asiatic Cholera in this Colony."

Treasury Notes Act. "A n A ct to authorize the issue of Treasury Notes."
After which His Excellency the Governor was pleased to put an end to the Session by

fthe'following Speech:

Honorable Gentlemen,
and Gentlemen.

ls Excellency 1 avail nyself of the earliest opportunity that the public duties which rendered it indis.Specch at t1je proroga- pbi
.on. pensable to call you together will admit of, to permit you to return to your respective homes,

from whence you cannot have been so long absent without incurring considerable personai
inconvenience.
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20th September, 1834.

SIR THOMAS JOHN COCHRANE, KnrIT, Governor.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembely;
The arrangement you bave made to meet the exigencies of the public service will, I

hope, prove equal to your expectations; at the saine time 1 shall use my best endeavours to
avoid the necessity of recurring to the expedient which you have provided; and I trust,
(unless some unforeseen energency shall arise) that by a strict and rigorous economy I shall
be able to do so, until you shall again be assembled in this place.

Honorable Gentlemen,
and Gentlemen;

It has been ny painful duty to announce to you, that the disease known by the naine of
the Asiatie Cholera, has recently visited the neighbouring Province of Nova Scotia; and
although every means will be resorted to, which, under Divine favor, nay be deemed proper
to exclude it from these shores; yet experience has proved, that in many other Countries no
hunian means have at all times proved successful in that respect.

It is therefore my earnest recommendation to you that you do each, within the influence
of your advice or controul, use your best endeavours to prepare for a calamity which we May
not be able to avert-that you will enjoin cleanliness, where, I am afraid, that requisite to
health and comfort is too nuch neglected-and that you will, by all means, impress upon the
lower orders in your vicinity bow essential temperance and sobriety are as a prevention to the
approach of this fatal disease, or as a means of overcoming it when unhappily under its influ-
ence-and that in every Country which has unfortunately fallen under its scourge, inebriety
and dissolute conduct, and the neglect of cleanly habits, have afl'orded by far the greater
portion of victims to its desolating progress.

The Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council then said, it is His Excellency Parniment pzorogued.

the Governor's will and pleasure that this Parliament be prorogued to Tuesday the Twenty-
eighth day of October next, then to meet in this place-and this Parliament is prorogued
accordingly.
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